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FLORISTIC STUDIES IN COIMBATOHti: CiITY AND ITS ENVIRONS 

Bota?~ical Survey of India, Coimbatore 

INTRODUCTION 

The study on the flora of Coimbatore city 
and surroundiilg areas was taken up to 
assess its plant wealth, and to prepare a 
manual for guidance of students and research 
workers in various fields of botany, druggists 
and pharmacists in the correct identification 
and correct naming of plants. I t  is interesting 
that Coimbatore city area itself is the type 
locality for as many as 6 ilew taxa. Since 1828 
Barber, Cherian Jacob, Cox, Ellis, Girija Laksh- 
man, Somasunclara~n, Subramanyam, Sunanda- 
Kamath and others have made sporadic collec- 
tions in the area. Chandrasekaran & Girija 
Lakshman (1950) reported 100 species of trees 
from Coimbatore city. Somasundaram (1987) 
recorded 197 species from the Forest Ranger's 
College Estate. Other accounts pertaining to 
the flora of Coimbatore are given under refer- 
ences. Agricultural College Research Institute, 
Central Institute for Cotton Research, Forest 
Research Institute and Sugarcane Breeding 
Institute, all have a large number of 
hybrid varieties of various cultivated plants. 

TOPOGRAPHY 

Coimbatore is the headquarters of the dis- 
trict in Tamil Nadu. It is situated in 11" N 
and 76" f;8' E at an altitude of 467 m. The 
area under study is about 62 sq. km adjoining 
of the Bolampatti Valley, with the lofty blue 
hills of the Western Ghats rising on the west, 
the Noyil river running to the south, and with 
vast stretches of fields towards the east and the 
north. 

The area under study coilsists mainly of 
black cotton soil which retains moisture for a 
long time. 

The hottest months are April and May 
and the maximum temperature is 36.6" C. The 
average minimum temperature is 27.8" C dur- 
ing December. The annual rainfall is less thau 
60 cm. The rainfall from the south-west mon- 
soon is irregular. In October the north-east 
monsoon sets in and very heavy rains are ex- 
perienced usu;rlly towards the end of October 
and throughout November, swelling the Noyil 
river and ponds like hduthannamkularn and 
Va1:tnkulam. Rainfall is low in December when 
weather is chill. During February to May the 
rivers and ponds get dried. Comparatively 
cool westerly winds blow across Coinlbatore 
during May-October. 

PRESENT STUDY 

Intensive plant collections have bee11 
made for about 9 years at intervals of a week 
or fortnight. Altogether 1,339 field numbers 
belonging to 909 species spread over 1% fami- 
lies have been collected. It is observed that 
many exotics have gradually become natural- 
ised, and many new ornamental plants are be- 
ing freshly introduced. The present study re-, 
veals that of the 100 tree species earlier reported 
by Chandrasekhwan and Girija Lakshman 
(1950) only 76 are tlow exist in this area. Rut 
31 arlditiorlal species of trees have been 
observed. The flora oE Coimbatore has been 
dealt with under the following heads : 1. 
Weed flora. 2. Flora of relatively undisturbed 
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areas. 3. Flora of Noyil river banks. 4. Flora of 
Noyil river, ponds and canals. 5. Flora of Wet 
lands. 6. Flora of Dry lands. 7. Flora of the 
hedges. 8. Flora of the open play grounds 
roadside ditches and old walls and 8. Intro- 
duced flora. 

1. Weed flora : Out of 172 weeds re- 
ported by Rajasekhara Mudaliar & Sakhararn 
Rao (1955) for the entire Madras Presidency, 
136 have been collected from the town area 
itself. About 1 0  additional weed species 
have also been collected. 111 the wet lands 
around the town, common weeds that occur 
with cultivated crops are Blainuillea acmellu 
(L.) Philipson, Blumea lacera (Burm. f . )  DC. 
var. glundulosa Hook, f.,  Boerhaui~ diffusa L., 
Clzloris barbuta Sw., Cynodon dactybn (L.) 
Pers., Hygrophila auriculatu (Schum.) Heine, 
Panicutn repens L., ~phaeranthus indicus L. 
and Synedrellu nodifloru (L.) Gaertn, A new 
weed species Polygalu iucobii Chandrab. 
(Chandrabose, 1967) has been described. 

In dry lands, Acalypha indica L., Amuran- 
thus spinosus L., Celosia argentea L., Cldoris 
barbatcl Sw., Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., 
Eup17orbia hirta L., E. lypericifolia L., Mollugo 
c e r u i a ~  (L.) Ser., Trianthema portulucu~trum 
L., Tridux procumbens L. etc., are predominant, 
along with the various cultivated cereals, mil- 
lets, and oil seeds. Along the roadsides, rail- 
way lines and waste places, large number of 
weeds grow l~~xuriantly after the rains. Some 
of the coinman weeds found in these areas are 
Achtjrunthes aspera L., ~ltenluntlzera pungens 
H. B. K., Amamntlws spinosus L., A. tricolor 
L., Ecbolitrrn oiride (Forsk.) Alston var. rottmndi- 
f02ia (C. B. Cl.) Haizada, Lagusca mollis CW. 
and Trihulus terrestris L. Plants like Abutilon 
indicum .- (L.) Sweet, M~~rtynia annua L., Xan- 
thitmn~ strumorium 1,. etc., grow densely along 
the fences. 

Pu~>thenium hysteropkort~s L., n Sollth 
American Weed w s  first observed in Coimba- 
tore by 1989 near Ramanathapuram and Sings- 
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nallur areas. INPW it has spread becoming a 
very common weed in all cultivated fields, fal- 
low lands, waste places and along roadsides. 

2. Flora of rekutively undisturbed areas : 
Though most of the areas are disturbed by 
man there are some more or less undisturbed 
areas such as Forest College Estate, burial 
place of Muslims etc. In such areas, the vege- 
tation is xerophytic in character. Trees and 
shrubs like AcuI(ciu leu copklueu Willd., .Balanites 
uegyptiucu (L.) Del., Cappuriu divaricuta Lamk., 
C. sepiuriu L., Dichrostuchy~ cinerea (L,) W. & 
A., Prosopis cineruria (L.) Druce and P. iuliflo~a 
(Sw.) DC., are Sound to be predominant. Amidst 
these, tall undershrubs like Abutilotz hirtum 
(Lamk.) Sweet and Ecobolium v i d e  (Forsk.) 
Alston are abundant. Weeds also occur in 
large number. Cordia diffusu Jacob a diffuse 
shrub in this type locality is becoming rare. 

3. Flora of Noyil river bunks : Noyil river 
originates from Vellingiri hills of the Bolam- 
patti valIey and runs along the southern side of 
the town. The vegetation along the banks of 
Noyil river is more or less undisturbed forming 
fences for the Coconut groves. Trees like Pon- 
gumia pinnntu (L.) Pierre alld Trewiu polycarpa 
Benth., are common. Clumps of Bambusa arutt- 
dintrcea Willd. and Pundunus fsrscicularis Lamk., 
are abundant. The deep and dense rootsystem 
of these plants p~otect gully erosion during 
floods. Tall grasses like Arundo donux L. ; 
shrubs like Azima tetrucantlza Lamk., Breyniu 
rhnmnoides (Retz.) Muell.-Arg., Capparis sepia- 
ria L. and Kirgunelia reticulato Poir.) Baill. 
fron~ thickets. Climbers like Argyreia pornacea 
Choisy, Ipomoeu sumatrana (Miq.) Ooststr., 
Mirctrna hirsutu Wight & Arn. and M. monos- 
permu DC., grow gregariously over trees and 
shrubs. 

4. Flortr of  Noyil ricer, pondr and canals : 
The Noyil river, and ponds like Muthannam- 
kulnm and Vlalnnkt~lam as also the canals get 
flooded during heavy rains. Here, aquatic 
plants usually begin to grow from September 



onwards. The following plant communities are On the bunds and canals, trees like Acacia 
seen : lszrcopklaea (Roxb.) Willd., A. nilotica (L.) Del. 

i. Submerged uyuatics : Plants like Ceru- 
tophyllum d~mersum L., Hydrillu oerticilZatu 
(L. f.) Royle, Ottelia alismoides (L.) Pres., 
Potamogeton ttodosus Poir., P. pectinatus L. 
and Vallisneria spiralis L., are mostly rooted in 
the muddy or sandy Lottom and grow at differ- 

ssp. indica (~enth . )  Brenan, Bormsus 'fi%belli- 
fer L. and clumps of Bambusu arutadinucea 
Willd., ;:re seen sporadically. A terrestrial or- 
chid, Ezilophia grtrmirzerr Lindl., is found irl 

sugarcane fields during the rainy season. Nu- 
merous weeds also grow here. - 

ent depths. 6. Flora of Dry-Lands : Vast stretches of - 

ii. Attached flouting aquatics : Plants 
such as Ipomoea aquatica Forsk., Alonochoriu 
vuginalis (Burm. f.) Presl. and Nymplwea nou- 
chali Bum. f., :?re rooted in the sjil and their 
stems and petioles are usually slender and long 
so as to enable the leaves to reach the water 
surface and float. 

iii. Free floutiug crquutics : The common 
free floating plants are Eich hornia crassipes 
(Mart.) Solms and Lemna puucicostata Hegelm. 

iv. Reed srcump zjegetatioll : The margins 
of the ponds are covered with pure stands oE a 
number of different species, forming reed 
swamp vegetation. Plants like Colocmia e~cu-  
lenta (L.) Schott, Cyperus cllopecrrroides Rottb., 
C. articulutus L., Eclrirtochlocl crusgulli (L.,) 
Beauv., Typhu uragzcstcitu Chaub., Bory et nl. 
etc., form such a community. 

During summer, the river alld anals, ponds 
dry up and the plants disappear, During this 
period the top soil of the ponds are ploughed 
and plants such as Cucumis sativus L., Alomor- 
dica charantin L,, Phoseolus aconitifolius Jacq., 
Vignn unguiculrtttr (L.) Walp. etc., are culti- 
vated. Amidst these cultivated plants, occur 
tveeds like Argernone mexicnna L., Chloris 
hnrbain Sw., Cleotrle chelidonii I,. f., C. felinil 
L, f., Coldetain procumher~s L. al-rcl Seturin tj(ir- 

tic!illntn (L.) Beauv. 

5 .  FEmtr of Wet-Lcrrtds : Many improveci 
hybrid varieties of Oyza  sat.iva L. and Sacchn- 
rum officinaru?n I,., are 1nlri111y cultivated i t1  

wet lands. Spccies of Alusn, Gossypizlm, SBS- 
27crnin and Piper hetle T,.. arc1 :llso cultivate(1. 

dry lands with red or red loamy soil are found 
near Ganapathy, beyond Peelarnedu, Kurichi, 
Pudur and Sankanur. Various hybrid varieties 
and improved strains of speiies of Arachis, Pen- 
nisetum and Sorghum are being cultivated as 
primary crops. Among these, some secondary 
crops like Cufur~us caiatl (L.) Druce, Cyamop- 
sis tetrugonolobu (L.) Taub. etc., are grown. 
Trees like dcucia leucophlaen (Roxb.) ~ i l l d . ,  
Horussus f labellif er L. and Tamarindus indica 
L., occur sporadically. Here also occur many 
weeds mentioned earlier. 

7. Floru of tlre hedges : All the culti- 
vated lands are n~ostly enclosed by protective 
hedges of some armed and bushy shrubs or 
 mis so no us plailts. Trees like Euphorbia nnti- 
y riortlmi L., 1.:. tit'ucul!i IJ., Parkitisotaiu aculeata 
L., Prosopis gltrndulosu Torr., P .  iuliflora (Sw.) 
DC., Therjetiu perztuiuna (Pers.) Men. and 
bushy plants like Acuntl~ocereus pterogonzrs (L.) 
Britt. & Rosc,, Agaoe americana L., A. uera- 
curz Miller, Cylindropuntia ramosissima (Engl.) 
Ktinth, Opi~rrtiu elutior Mul. etc., are frequently 
seen along the hedges. Shrubs like Azima ttit- 
rcictlnthn I,ainh., Breyrzia rltumnoides (Retz.) 
f I e l  - A .  Cupparis sepiarill L., Kirganeliu 
rsticitlntu (Pair.) Baill. etc., grow in dense 
l~i~sl~es.  The cornlnon climbers found along the 
hedges are Argyreia pomacea Choisy, Ipotnoea 
~umatr.alsu ( M i .  Ooststr., Cardiospemnl 
lralict/ctrLlrrn L., Cisstrs cjtrc~~~rt~ngzrlaris L. and 
Coccinia grunctis (L.) Voigt. 

8. Florci of the ip?)eu play grounds, roudside 
tlitc'hes cind old rc(llls : As there is much biotic 
in trrfel enct. rl;lily in open ])lay grounds, the 
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flora is very poor aid only a few herbaceous CONCLUSION 
species like Altet-jianthera prtitgens H.  B. K., 
Chloris barbnta Sw., Cyuoion duciylon (L.) 
Pers., Jttstici~ prostrata (C1.1 Gamble, !'orftrlcrc.cr 
qucldrifidcr L., atld Tribulzts terrestris L.., occur. 
Since there is 110 u n d e ~ r o u ~ i d  drilinilge system 
so far in the tow11 area, opeu ditches are corn- 
lnon in all the streets. Bordering the ditches, 
herbs like Altertiutttker~r sessilis (L.) H. Br. ex 
H. Cis S., Amaruntl~us grtrcilis Desf,, A. spin0su.y 
L., Chloris bnrbutu Sw., Edipta pro Jrutc! (La) 
L., are quite cornmoll. 01, the semi-dernolishetl 
buildings and mud walls Boerhuuict diffftsu L., 
Chl~ris  barbata Sw., Tridux l;rocumbens L., et;.., 
and saplings of Ficrrs bengholejzsis L. and F .  
religiosn L,, are fotlnd. 

The flora of Coimbatore and its environs 
obviously is much distdrbed due to regular bio- 
tic interference. The presence of certain rem- 
nant species Iike Aerou iaourzico (Burm. f.) Juss. 
ex Schult., A. Zu?arrtu (L.) JLISS., Cadaba fruticosa 
(L.) Druce, Cuppurds diuuricatn L'mk., C. sepi- 
~triu L., Curdiospcrntrrm 7aalicc~ccrbrrrn L., Cissus 
cjzic~drttt~gtihris I,., Diclirostiicli ys cinereu (L. j 
Wight & Am., E.tiphorbirr crntiqrrorum .L., Zixi- 
phris rnlltrritirrnu Lamk,, Z. aenoplia (L.) Mill. 
etc., in more or less undisturbed, protected 
areas and along the banks of IN~jril river indicate 
that presumably southern tropical thorn forest 
existed here in the past before urbanisation. 
Stlch a type of forest is found eveli now at the 

9. htrodnced flow : A large number of foot hillsof Maruthamnlai which is just 10 km 
cultivated ornamental trees, shrubs, climbers away from the town. 
and herbs are found in private compounds, bota- 
nic garden and public pmks. One third of the 
plai~ts found h the area are introdured. Some 
of the common avenue trees are Cassia rox- 
hurghii DC., Dglonix regiu (B0j.j Raf., Pelto- 
fihorrrm pt~roc~~rpzrrn (DC.) Backer ex I(. 
Hsyne., and Sa?tzutle(l stlmrzn (Jacq.) hlerr. 
Trees such as Arurdcuricl 6xcelsu R. BI.., Cassicr 
renigercr WaU., P!~rnlerio ulba Tacq., Polya?thicr 
lotcgifdin (Sonn.) Thw., ~oys to ien  regin (H. R. 
K.) 0. F. Cook and Terminalin cntappcr L., 

New plant records such as Abutilon theo- 
? l I ~ ~ ~ s t i i  Medic., Accrlypha malabarica Milell.- 
Arg., Bmchin~*iu deflexn (Schnm.) C. E. Hubb. 
ex ~ o b ~ n s  and Indigofern hochstetteri Baker 
are of phytoge~gra~hical interest. Plants such 
as Phyllflttthus frcrternrrs IVebster and Tylophoru 
iradicrr (B~zim. f.) Merr., are mrlch in local use 
for ja~lndice and asthma respectively and their 
plnces of occurrence could he correctly recorded 
during this intensive sttidy. 

arb grown in private compo~inds, parks and 
Botanic Garden as shade and ornamental trees. 
Shrubs such as Acalgplaa ~,uilkesiat.la Muell,- 
Arg., Cestwm yarq~ti L' Herit, varieties o f  
Codiaenrn unriegntnrn BI., lxora macroth yrscr 
hionre etc., are crown a s  on~amentals. Clim- 
hers and creepers are grown as meens or along 
walls or as twiners around pillars. The com- 
mon ornatnentd cIimbers are Antigoltola l812to- 
pus Hook. & Am,, different varieties 02 Bold- 

gainoillea-. q ~ e c t i l  WiIld., Merrem ia dbectlr 
(Jacq.) Hall. f .  and Ventonia elaeagnifolia DC. 
Some of the common orllamental herbs found 
are Aster am~llzrs I,., Eupntorizrm triplinerue 
Vahl, irnpotiens bn?s~mina L., Zinnia eleguns 
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